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350 What strategies are used by young “expert patients” with cystic
ﬁbrosis and healthcare professionals to maintain and negotiate
partnership?
K. MacDonald1. 1QMU, Edinburgh, United Kingdom
Objectives: To explore the strategies used by young “expert patients” with cystic
ﬁbrosis and healthcare professionals to maintain and negotiate partnership.
Methods: 30 out-patient consultations between 10 young people (18−34 yrs) with
cystic ﬁbrosis and the health care professionals (HCPs) with which they interact
(nurses, drs, physiotherapists, dieticians, psychologists, and a pharmacist) were
observed. Following consultations young people and HCPs were interviewed sepa-
rately to gain further insight into their perceptions of partnership. Data was analysed
using thematic analysis.
Conclusion: Respect for autonomy, negociation and the ability to challenge were
seen as important attributes of partnership and there is evidence of these in the
observed consultations. Engagement by patients in decision making was also evident
(in all but 1 case) in partnerships but HCPs confess to being too soft. This is because
they are very aware of the importance of building bridges, maintaining rapport and
not losing patients. Patients know they will never be discharged. Partnership between
both parties is not always perceived as equal, with both groups suggesting the other
as more powerful.
Barriers to partnership include: poor adherence, parental supervision, developmental
stage, relationships between patients and HCPs, and relationships and roles across
and within the team. Issues in the relationship include trust, personalities, power
and biomedical v’s social agendas (what’s important to each of the parties). HCPs
ﬁnd young transtioning patients particularly challenging. CFCNS’ act as mediators
and negotiators between patients and HCPs and are highly valued by both parties.
351 A 12 month program using observed consultations and transcript
scoring to increase motivational interviewing skills in an adult
CF team
R. Attﬁeld1, E. Field1, S. Thornton2, A. Milne2, C. Rose2, J. Royle1, M. Wildman2.
1Shefﬁeld Adult CF Unit, Psychology, Shefﬁeld, United Kingdom; 2Adult Cystic
Fibrosis Unit, Northern General, Shefﬁeld, United Kingdom
Background: Motivational interviewing (MI) is an approach to consultations that
concentrates on supporting behaviour change and may have a role in supporting
adherence. Miller showed that seminars and videos are relatively ineffective in
increasing clinicians’ MI skills and that the inclusion of observed practice and
the taping and scoring of consultations was important in producing changes in
consultation style (Miller et al J Consult Clin Psychol 2004).
Objectives: We report a 12 month program that used a mixture of interactive
workshops, observed practice and the scoring of consultation transcripts to embed
MI in an adult CF unit MDT.
Methods: MI training began with team members spending 6 days in workshops
at the University covering the theory of MI, and a gradually increasing exposure
to the practice of MI using role play. This was followed by 9 months of coaching
within the adult CF unit that included observed practice during consultations and
alternate week workshops where transcribed consultations were scored using MIA-
Step a coaching package available freely on the Web. Coaching was delivered by a
psychologist funded to deliver the training.
Results: Observed consultations and the scoring of transcripts were considered
to be most useful in increasing MI competence. MDT members increased in
conﬁdence over the training and MIA-Step scoring of transcripts showed an increase
in consultations reﬂecting the spirit of MI and use of open questions and reﬂections.
Conclusion: Despite receiving 6 full days of face to face MI training members of
the MDT felt they continued to gain skills through a 9 month period of ongoing
MI training in the workplace.
Funding Burdett Grant.
352 Embedding motivational interviewing training capacity in cystic
ﬁbrosis dietitians and physiotherapists
C. Rose1, R. Attﬁeld2, A. Milne1, S. Thornton1, S. Jones2, J. Royle2,
M. Wildman1. 1Northern General Hospital, Adult Cystic Fibrosis Centre, Shefﬁeld,
United Kingdom; 2Shefﬁeld Teaching Hospital, Department of Psychological
Services, Shefﬁeld, United Kingdom
Background: Motivational interviewing (MI) is a useful tool in supporting adher-
ence but skills quickly decay. Dietitians and physiotherapists are often using MI
to support adherence on a daily basis and as a result are a able to develop high
levels of competence. Psychologists in many UK CF units are a scarce resource
and may not have sufﬁcient time to deliver MI training to the wider MDT without
additional input. We report our experience of investing training to embed MI skills
in dietitians and physiotherapists.
Objectives: To train dietitians and physiotherapists to become expert in the delivery
of MI to support adherence.
Methods: As part of a 12 month program in which psychologists were funded to
embed MI in the clinical team dietitians and physiotherapists moved from receiving
intensive training in MI accompanied by observed delivery of MI around adherence
support with patients to developing and delivering MI training to other MDT team
members.
Results: Dietitians, physiotherapists and psychologists delivered mixed format
teaching to the MDT. MDT members receiving the training had increased conﬁdence
regarding MI after the sessions and the dietitians and physiotherapists were scored
as competent in delivering MI by the psychology coaches.
Conclusion: Investing training in dietitians and physiotherapists is a potential
strategy for embedding MI skills in CF teams where psychology resources are
limited.
This work was funded by a grant from the Burdett Trust.
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A common problem in clinical trials (CTs) is the incomplete datasets due to patients
not completing the study and dropping out with no further measurements.
In 2008 a CF Clinical Research Center (CFCRC) was set up by the Verona
CF Centre’s Hospital in Italy, which follows approximately 800 patients.
From 2009 to 2012, 8% of the CF patients per year, followed at our center, annually
participated in CTs.
After 4 years of our experience, 23 patients (15%) withdrew from a CT. The causes
of drop out were: informed consent withdrawal (11), adverse events (7), sponsor’s
problems (failure of device unreplaced, randomization system failure, premature
stopping of CT) (3), lost at follow-up (1), protocol design (1).
Sponsor’s problems, adverse reactions and dropout for protocol criteria are non
predictable but withdrawals of informed consent or patients lost at follow-up can
be limited. Possible reasons for CF patients dropping outs are difﬁculties in adhering
to the study procedures and lack of clinical improvement that always represents a
strong motivation to accept to be part of a CT. We underline that 26% of our
drop outs occurred during the participation in a long and CT (high number of
visits, invasive procedures). Worsening of clinical conditions may also be a drop
out potential motive factor. In the next period our efforts to avoid/limit dropouts
and to improve patients’ compliance will be directed:
i. to be sure patients will receive and comprehend the study instructions,
ii. to motivate patients better informing and involving their relatives,
iii. to avoid long waits or too many inconveniences and
iv. to avoid too complicated, exacting, distressing procedures.
